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SPIRITUALISTIC
New Goods

I'oO paer covered lxoks by Nick
Carter, Rullalo Rill, Frank
Merriwell, etc. at loc.

The Belding-- '
Hair Company 0 paier covered books all tie

tective stories at 10c each.

NO SISSY PASTORS

Dishop Quayle At M. E. Conference
Says He Dont Like Them

AttheMethodist Fpiscopal Conference

just closed in Kalamazoo Hishop Win.
A. Quayle of Chicago, who presided in
an address to a crowd .of over 2,000

preachers and layman Tuesday after-

noon, severely denounced the "sissy"
pastor. "If we had more men In the
pulpits of the Methodist church who
would get out on the base ball bleachers
once in a while and do a little jaw exer-

cising, we would have more men in the
church than there is.

"The church today wants big, strong,
brawny men in the pulpits," declared
the bishtp. "The time has come w hen
men, not women, should supjort the
church."

P.oxes of ( hristmas writing
pajier are all here. 10c lo J:'..00

Albums for kodak pictures l c
to 7'jc.

Rridge whist score pads, 10c each

oOO score pads, 10c each.

Complete map of Michigan with
latest census, 15c and -- Oc.4

Meetings Largely Attended Last Sun-

day At Star Thratre Some
Manifestations

It takes the Spiritualistic to draw the
crowds to their religious services ami
the crowds are what all denominations
are after these days, the theatre was
crowded to the doors Sunday afternoon
also in the evening and as usual Mrs.

Fuller, who is a good sjieaker and says
many excellent things in a forceful yet
pleasant way interested her audience.
Of course a great many people w ere
there out of curiosity but it often hap-en- s

that curious people get serious at
times, and are led to turn from the
error of their ways if their w ays have
Urn erronious.

In her address Mrs. Fuller quoted
largely from the Rible and argues that
those who pass from earth life are still
with us in the spirit, to comfort, and
guide, and bless and that communica-
tion may U held with' them under
right conditions. At the close of each
address Mrs. Fuller gave a nuinlter of

manifestations and tests of more or less
interest.

In the afternoon many questions
were handed in for her answer, in the
evening some of which she hesitated
about giving the answer in public.
Among thoes purporting to come from
the spirit world was one in which she

spoke the name of Audrey a little chi !I
w hom Fred Dorman recognized as his
grand daughter. The medium also in
another impression sjelled out the word

Ray Scott, a young man, who recently
passed away ami whose form the med-

ium could see standing beside his par-
ents and left a message that all was
well w ith him. In another impression

GREETINGS
From friends who are at a distance,
or a message to those aUut to start
on a journey, are always treasured
missives.
The medium to convey these mes-
sages should always be the U'st.
There is none better than

Crane's Linen Lawn
in its many beautiful styles.

Our assortment is complete to w hich
we invite your inspection.

Rubber balls, &c--o- c.

Rooks for children good bind,
ing, l'5c, Hoc, oOc.

The M. E. Lecture Course
The lianner is busily engaged getting

out the announcements for the coming
Lecture Course and the line talent
which the committee have engaged
will make Jhe Course the U'st ever
given in the city. There are live num-
bers and the whole Course will cost
$1.00. Following is the talent: The
Chicago Operatic Co., Rishop Samuel
S. Fellows of Chicago, Lecture; James
R. Barclay, Cartoonist and Clay
Modeller; James McLaren D. 1).,
Lecture; Illinois Glee Club, Male Quar-
tette and Dell Ringers.

Oriental Bouquet Perfume, 50c ounce, BENEDICT'S
FACTORY A, BELDING-IIAL- L COMPANY

During September I will make sixrial reductions on

bctter manufactured anywhere, find i
U- - H. Hull, Vice President; F. A.

their way to all parts of the world Washbuui, Treasurer; Guy I). Weter,
giving Holding a name throughout Secretary; (Jeorge K. Nichols, K. K.

Christendom for suieriority in this Chappie and William F. Sandcll
line. On account of its constantly in- - j members of the executive commilte.

Held Annual Meeting Wedne-
sdayOld Officers Re-eledt-- ed

Year's Business a
Good One business liecause of the i Fancy China, Glassware

s Stationery and Brass Goodscreasing ex

cellency of its products in workman-

ship und material the company hae
Uen compelled to build more ware

B. B. & L. ANNUAL

One of the Strong Financial Institu
tions of the C'ty Fleet OfficersA LEADING INDUSTRY

Broke His Arm
While playing around the freight

cars at the Pere Marquette deiot,
Wednesday, Kurton the old son
of Mr. and Mrs. George Welte, had the
misfortune to fall and break his arm.
The fracture which was in the forearm
w hile not of a serious nature was a very
painful one. Dr. Litle was called and
reduced the fracture, and made the
little su Merer as comfortable as pes-- s

ble.

she could hear a voice calling Rose,

I must reduce my stock.
The lost values ever o He red in every department.

A.B.HULL
Jeweler and Optometrist

Rose, and at the aatne tjme she felt a
V

feeling of sullication as of drow ningGives Employment to a Lot of Men-Man- y

Thousand Dollars Paid
Out for Labor

ft --, and linallythe name of Frank came
t'j her, she said he was not drowned in
this city but in a stream near here, lin- - 44414-l-i- 33

illy the name came to her as Frank

house room and an extension of their
machinery department, the warehouse!
02x100 feet and a dry-kil- n ol.vll' feet
ami the machine room addition are

already under construction at an ( ut- -

lay of several thousand dollars.
The factories are cuipicd with the;

automatic sprinkling system which
constitutes a lire department in itself;
anil this improvement cost well up in-

to the thousands to install. One most
excellent feature of this company is
that it is distinctively a home institu-
tion very lillltr of its stock being held
outside of the city and county in

of which a large majority of;
its earnings remain here.

At the meeting the results of the

Scheidt and he w anted to tell Rose that
he was happy and also that in the r FURNITURE MAY

HE GOING UPspirit world religion and churches cut
no ligure, that h.1 was a Catholic and9i:7

1

long as our 1

holds out.

Guy Alexander has his new shoe
store in the oiiera house building near-

ly ready for business and announces his
opening day for M nday, September
-- 01 h. Mr. Alexander's long experi-
ence in the shoe' busine-i- assures him
a uood sihare of the local trade and his
customers both style and comfort fr tn
the footwear standpoint. He invites

Hut not here asA- -

ill who were there could come ba:-k- .7 present assortment

The annual meeting of the Pelding
Hull Co. was held at their olliee in
factory A., Wednesday, with a good

' tltendance of the stockholders. This
nstitution is one. of the best, in thety
ind ever since its organization it TPts

proved to be a prime factor, in giving
employment to that class of lalor need-

ed to lay the foundations of a progres- -

Another meeting will lie held in No- -X
vemoer. u it isn't spirits nom u.e
other world endeavoring to communi-cit- e

with the material, what is i IV his many friends to call and see him
Some credulous people says it is mindshe. substantial and w ide-a-- ake

In fact it is j ust the oilier way
with us.

OUR SHOWING
OF SAMPLE FURNITURE

Is now on, and those who wi. h
to refurnish a house, a room, or
even secure a few odd pieces,
will find just what they want
at prices they w ill lx4 more than
willing to pay.

n his new place of business in the A.
ading others more critical call it athou- - ye:irs ousincss were i.ireimijt mivmunicipality. It has paid out R. Hull jewelry store.

f ike and think that the medium has Mr. ami Mrs. R. F. Dillon of Pttoskybce i given a "tip" by soni friend or have been guests of Chas. Fldry andrelative to those who have passed over ilso friends in G rattan, they are on
together w ith just enough of the life

i i : i: I a. was nr i! x,
im:i:siii:nt Belding, Mich.I W I 1 1

their way to their new home in Cali-
fornia. Miss Kittie Lessitor of Grat-ta- n

is also a guest here being a neice of
Mrs. Dillon.

history to make it interesting, and
mystefying when told by her. R. Jl
Cow lesthe president of the association

over and much pleasure expressed by
the gentlemen present. A dividend as
lollows was declared by the di lectors,
7 on preferred and "'?; on thecoinmon
stock. The old board of directors were

unanimously composed of
the following: II. P. AVebber, (Jeorge
H. Nichols, Ionia; II. J. Dudley, Grand
Rapids; Urinton F. Hall, R. II. Hall,
F. F. Chappie and F. A. Washburn,
Heidi tig.

The following ollicers were also
chosen, IJrinlon F. Hall, President;

The Rclding l'uildingtt Loan Associ- -

sands of dollars every year in semi-

monthly installments to its wage earn-

ers which has been distributed to the
merchants, the business man generally
and in very many cases in the building
of a home. At the present time it has
from two hundred and fifty to a thou-

sand men on its pay roll who work in
its two large faciories, views of which
ure shown in the llanner today, known
as factory A. and factory J.

Refrigerators which are the products
of these factories, and there are none

Miller & Harris Furniture Co.Uion held its twenty-secon- d annual thinks another meetnig will be held in
November. Frank R. Rullis left Wednesday on

meeting Monday night, and elected
a business trip to Chicago.ollicers for the ensuing year. Directors

were also elected to till the places of
A M U S E M R N T Sthose made vacant by expiration of

term of olliee.
Next Wednesday evening, SeptemlerThis association is one of the impor

l'T, will be seen one of the best entertant linancial instutions of the city
tainments ever staged here, when anind has been a strong factor in assist

Mi-St- company will present DumasA. N. HFLDIXG, V. Pr.il. J. LFONARI). Pres. ing Us growth and progress, and a
means of helping a great many individ great play Camille, one of the most

REMNANT SALE of WALL PAPER
25 to 50 per cent reduction on Wall Paper

A nice assortment of one or two room lots of strictly te Wall Paper at

y2 OFF
We can sav e you big money if you want any

WALLPAPER
ConnelFs Drug Store

thrilling and soul-stirrin- g plays of theCAPITAL STOCK $50,000.00
SURPLUS and PROFITS, $14,000.00 uals to obtain a comfortable home.

ige. As an added attraction. MissIt was organized twenty two years ago
Vanda Fnos formerly with Sousa smd in spite of the "hard sledding'.' it
;reat company of Artists, known as the
"Wiz.ard Violinist" will play some

had in its early years and of the many
harsh things said alout it while it was
in the forniathe icriod, it pulled itself
together, thanks to several of its firstHow Little Things Count wonderful selections on her priceless

violin.
md faithful stockholders, it weathered
the opposition and is today one of the
best ass ooiations in the State of Michi- -

LT.in.

The Fanner is proud to say that in
ill these twenty-tw- o years it always
;ad a good word to s:iy in its favor,
and il may le pardoned if we vcntnie
to say that the Ik ol which has been
jisen it from lime to time in these col- -

ii'ins has been a Mron ; factor in its suc- -

csh. Tlu' association has in turn shown
t appieciv. ion and stood by il in a sub
stantial way with much of its work in 6srr- sxirSincnf business, for which busi
ness we desire to thank the assoeiat
i .m.

On July 1, It'll, the association had in

Here is a dime. Save it. Not a l.ire amount,
you say? No, you're riyht, yet it represents
ten per cent interest on one dollar for a year.
It's the little things that count in this life.
History tells us that Wellington attributes the
victory of the Allies at Waterloo to the clo.inf
of the IIuLnMiumt Cast'e jjates lv Jam 's M:
Donneli and John Graham. It w is a sin ill
tiling, hut the results have b.'vi m irvelous as
we look hack over the intervening years. I'liil-- .
ip I). Armour knew the value of little things.
They sav he packed everything hut. the last
breath of a Utvr utilizing; ,the waste in the
manufacture of cts made him wraith v.
The small hoy by sticking his linger in the
leak in the dam saved Holland from devasta- -
tion. A few drops of water on a stone make
no impression the constant drip wears awav
the stone. The little point on the aiijjur pre-
pares the way for the larjje bored hole. A
single raiii of corn produces from one to two
perfect ears. And so the LIT TLB I) I MIC is
a part of a dollar. Dollars at interest produce
dollars just, as surely as the seed sown on rich
ground brings forth an abundant harvest.
Then save the DIME. Watch it grow.

force ;;,i!h'J shares, loans to the amount New Dress Fabricsl $ I ajo, assets li.,s,rw;i.70.
Fred A. Washburn has been ilspresi VANDA KNOS

The Wizzard Violinistlent for nearly, twenty years and he
has given such good service that he Shaking of the production, the St.
wasairain chosen to succeed himself. Johns paper says: Theatre goers w ho YouTl Like to Seesaw Camille at the Allison Theatre

Wednesday evening were afforded a

The other ollicers elected are W. P.
Hetheringtou, Vict President; Win. 1.

Hcnidict, Treasurer; Adam Wagner, rare treat, in fact one of the greatest
treats ever witnessed in a local playSecretary and Attorney and George

Wagner, Assistant Secretary. The
directors elected for three years arc

house. The drama was well staged
and the cast of characters suUrb, each

Adam Warner, F. II. Lapham and person having csjccial adaptiability for

All the now fall shades in the stylish
mannish weaves for tailored suits are
here, attractively priced

$7.00 to $9.00 a pattern
An excellent quality black silk messa-lin- e,

30 inches wide at $1,25 a yard.

A larfje assortment of patterns in all
the new shades of

Silk Poplins and Foulards
for waists and dresses '

A cha"mino; new line of trimmings, fati- -

cy nets, wide silk braids, girdles, etc.

the part takenOscar I'. Webster. John H. Am wine
was elected to till the place on the The violin work of Vanda Fnos re
lioard made vacant by the resignation ceived one of the greatest ovations ever
of Win. H. Fargo. accorded a musician in St. Johns, and

she w as recalled again and again. She
renders music of high order in a mannerBelding Savings Bank All rail r ads will make an excursion

rate for the Michigan Land and Apple LLOYDthat w ould admit of but slight improve
show to In. held in Grand Rapids, as incnt. '
follows: Tickets will In? sold at fare

Mrs. II. Patterson wasaOrand Rat.and one-hal- f on November 7th, !th
and KHli, good until the lllh.W. S. LAM RFRTSON, Cashier ids visitor Wednesday.


